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cap mufflers, five pairs of
gloves and one watch cap.

Soybeans are now used to pre
duve laminated board, valuable
In olrcraft and oilier warTULELAKE RED

lated with prospects of large
government orders for woolen
and worsted goods In the near
future

Mrs. Frank Rhodes reported
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Midland CtHfube Afeiud.

TULELAKE SCHOOLS ImHBSIIK LIGHT, LAKE

E rGROSS OPENS

on garments made by sowing
groups. Mrs. Frances Yost, home
service chairman, reported and
Mrs. M. V. Maxwell, chairman
of the war fund drlvo In the
Tulelnke area of Modoc county,
stated that the $200 quota for

ENDS TODAY!

(I ,!I1UU,1J AY YOU CAN'TLAKEVIEW The population
of Lake county shows a decrease
of 1000 in the uast venr. accord.

will enlarge the Cundiff ranch BEAT THEher district had been passed, H1IIHi11 19NEW BUILD NG The building was open to LAW"
to accommodate more stock and
it will concentrate the Robnett
holdings which will facilitate

Ing to figures available through m WnUlM MM UU M 1MJpublie Inspection. About 30
were present. Mrs. Agnes Mil STARTSfeeding of their present stock 2nd Hit

"THE PURPLE V"
ler was acting secretary for theTULELAKE To the classes

rationing channels, A total of
SS00 registered for war ration
book No. 2, compared with 0300
who regtstorod for book No. 1.
While this flaure mav vnrv umi

TULELAKE With openingincrease the hay tonnage and
increase their wheat land acre ousiness session. SUNDAY

o! the new Red Cross headage.
of the high school went first
honors In the scrapiron drive
that was started several months
ago and finished only this week
fay the presentation of a first

from the actual count and mustBlyThe PTA and the children of
the Kelly Creek school will fur

quarters this week in the Holtz

building on Main street. Red
Cross work that has been kept
near peak progress during the

be termed unofficial, It Is safe
to say that the count Is fairlyaccurate. Of this total Inn. in

Pupils of the fifth grade, tinnish the program for the next The Entertainment Jack Pot of the Year!

Pat O'BRIEN John PAYNEurlze check of $50 by Earl Ager,

LAKEVIEW Frank Pearson
Light, one of Lake county's old-
est pioneers, died Friday at
Lakeview Public hospital at the
age of 83. He was born at Ar-
eata, Calif., October 25, 1860,
coming to Lakeview about 63
years ago.

Mr. Light Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Minnie A. Light;
one daughter, Mrs. Allen War-
ner, Hollywood, Calif.; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Clara Yocum, Oakland:
several nieces and nephews re

der the direction of Miss Evolyngrange meeting, Februarylocal grocer. Boys and girls of population, ovor 300 can boGrangers are requested to bring past year was given new stimthe high school gathered and
Hudson entertained the first six
grades of the Bly school, Friday
afternoon with a clever puppet

one hot dish for supper in addi Classed as in the armed services,
with others in defenso work. Inulus. The building, donated bysold for $3 per ton, 68 tons of tion to the regular lunch.
the state as a whole, declnratlnnmetal. , snow, that was much enjoyedMrs. Thelma Butler and Elean

Mrs. Byrd Heitz, manager of
the Marcha theater, has been of canned goods ln the recentMrs. Ann Arell Is recovering

from an attack of pleurisy foror Hamilton left by bus last
cleaned and renovated. Three

which she was treated in Klam

The sum was divided between
the student body and the four
classes each getting h

of the total and the remainder
going Into war bonds to be given

long tables given by the Tule
Saturday morning to be gone
for a week. Miss Hamilton is
taking advantage of spring va

siding in California and Oregon, ath Falls last week.

registration averaged nine cans
per person, and coffee .07 pounds
per person.

Pioneer Lake County

among them Mrs. Mary E. Har Mrs. Jack Rohor of Portland
Is visiting here with her sister,row of Lakeview, and one grand

lake post, American Legion, will
provide working room for sew-

ing and surgical dressing pre-
paration. Women of the sewing

cation this week to visit with
her parents at Burlingame, Calif.to Marvin Rose, Dick Crawford,

Jim Nelson, George Crowther, Mrs. Everet Bell.son, of Hollywood, Calif. On
son, Amos E. Light, died August
3, 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon Man Dies in HotelMrs. Butler will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joy Mayhan and fam class met in the new quarters and Mrs. Gertrude Coke attend

Jerome Schott, Lester Cashman
and Nancy Murphy who piloted
trucks to every spot where scrap

for the first time Thursday.ily at Richmond, Calif. LAKEVIEW Suffering .ed to business affairs in Klam-
ath Falls one day this week.New officers of the Red CrossMr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexander heart attack in his room at Hotelwas to be found. Malta chapter were elected unani

f(K Margaret Lindsay i t J
I fjk JIMMY PIDLER V'V

i'TitYTTV J0B VENUTI W-'X3-

( XJ Swing Cot. gXJ
of Lakeview are visiting this Mrs. Olive Protsman was call Lakeviow, Charles Loy Carroll

died Tuesday mornlna at the nunMrs. Jess LInsey was hostessweek with relatives here, Mr. ed to Cass Lake, Minn, by the illmously upon recommendation of
the nominating committee, Mrs.
Roy Urbach, Mrs. George

Wednesday at luncheon to memand Mrs. Frank C. Alexander
The second prize of $25 raised

by a number of businessmen
here went to the Tulelake ele-

mentary school for their feat of

ness of her mother, Mrs. Sluv- - of 83. He was born at Afton,
Okla,. on Adi-1- 24. 1800. mm I noand Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cog- bers of the Helping Hand society,

Malin's oldest social group which
ley, who at this time is reported
improved.rieiben and Mrs. Carrie Loiselle,burn. to this section In 1010. Mr. Car- -Rev. Hugh L. Branson will The Bly unit of the Red Crossgathering 47 and two-thir- tons

was a mighty one for younger
plans for a spring bazaar to be
held April 24. Aprons, needle serve as chairman, succeeding met for work at their headquart

roll is survived by four broth-
ers, Phil, Harry, Jesso and S. V.
Carroll, all of this countv. nxenni

folks. The huge pile contained Bonanza ers in the old Bly Drug building
R. M. Prior who resigned sev-
eral weeks ago. Mrs. M. V. Maxeverything from a brass horn to

work and cooked food will be
offered. Two new members,
Mrs. George Smalley and Mrs.

on Wednesday, March 24. Josse, who Is residing In SaltMartin Brown sold 24 regisbarn door hinges. This scrap I. CO-HI- T FIRST SHOWINGwell will serve as association
chairman, Mrs. Dora Hose astered Hampshire rams this week.went for $5 per ton. The stu- L,axe uity; two sisters, Jennie

Carroll of Lakeviow, and Mrs.Charles Johnson were welcomed
They were shipped to California. Expose of the "Black Market"! - -Mrs. Charles Maupln, Ashland Nellie Kincaid of Portland.Tionesta

A farewell party was held at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmor

secretary and Mrs. E. A. Davis
as treasurer. George Kurtz will
serve as chairman of the roll

was a guest. Members answer
- dents donated $25 to the Red

Cross, $10 to the USO and a re-

volving fund of $200 will be put
Into war stamps to be sold about

It's Packed withand son Bobbie were Sunday ing roll call were Mrs. Johndinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. the home of Mary Margnrctte Thrills!call and membership drive. Favell, Utley OpenBailey. Mrs. C. M. Klrkpatrick,Erwin, Schanz. Mr. and Mrs.town April 2. Mrs. H. E. Wilson, Mrs. John Mc-- Wool Buying MarketRichard Hoefler and three chil
Following completion of the

business session the meeting was
turned over to Ralph Fausett,

Stamps will be sold and more Cully, Mrs. A. E. Street, Mrs,

Hickman in honor of Junior
Parsons who Is homo on leave
from the navy. Games were
played and refreshments were

dren of Dairy were also guests.stamps bought in a whirlwind Merle Loosley, Mrs. Ima SchulU, T.AKF.VTF.W Fovnll r,rf III.James Bradshaw, Jr., son of first air chairman, who introeffort to sell as many stamps as Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Gerald West, served. A good time was had withduced Mrs. R. R. Macartney.possible on the original amount Mrs. Charles Hamilton and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. James Bradshaw,
has joined the United States Ma. by all.chairman of the surgical dress

ley this week opened the wool
buying mnrkot with the purchase
of 130,000 pounds for Burke and
Catlin of Portland at 40 cents

Lindsey.When the sale Is over,, the orig-
inal $200 in stamps will be di Mrs. O. w. Randlcman rerinea and expects to leave Mrs. J. Perry Haley is spend

JOHN LITEL

FLORENCE RICE

H. B. WARNER
around April 15. ing a week in San Francisco turned home on Tuesday after

attending to business in Rogue
vided equally between all stu-
dents who were in school be The Bonanza debate squad is with her three daughters, Iola,

ing division of the Klamath
Falls chapter.

Mrs. Macartney commented
most favorably on the very ex-
cellent quarters, the cleanliness
of the rooms where dressinss

per pound. The purchase repre-
sents some 15 or 18 thousand
fleeces. The market was stimu

News CartoonRiver, Ore.tween September 28 and Novem Jaunita and Maxine..going to Eugene April 1 to rep-
resent south central Oregon in Wilson England left Thursdayber 15. The remaining cash- will Mrs. John McCully has as a for induction in the army.we finals, xney are also takingbe put into a student body fund. guest for a few weeks her moth A teachers institute was heldwill be made and spoke in deChildren of the elementary speaxers lor extemporaneous aft-
er dinner and radio speaking.

er, Mrs. Charles Maupln, who
will remain with the McCully

in Tionesta Thursday. Those attail on we work.
Mrs. George Kurtz volunteer tending were Miss Walkington,The team consists of James Brad

school already have an enviable
record In savings accounts and
stamps, bought since beginning

family while. Mrs. McCully and Beth Tiger, Earl Murray. Hallieshaw, Danny Givan, Merrill Dris- - son Bobby spend a few days with
Tlerney from Alturas; Ruby

ed to be responsible for the
chairmanship of the classes and
Mrs. Fred Engle. Mrs. John

oi tne war. Mrs. McCully's brother, Rolliecou, wulie May Randall, and al
ternate. May Lilly.

THIS IS THE ARMY MUSICAL
HIT YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT!

Parmerly, Louise Farthering.Maupin and family of Prineville.' Elementary schools of Carr
and Winema also gathered scrap ham, Mr. Wade of our school,Betty Sparks of Sacramento, Takacs Jr., Mrs. Robert Nebiker,Mrs. Maupin will visit also with

another daughter, Mrs. Mike Mo Miss Miller, Miss Snow anddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilcuring tne drive. Mrs. Quigley, principal of Tioliam Sparks, and Ervin Gubser Auliffe, Malin.
Mrs. Ann D. Buhr, Mrs. Edith
Gresham, Mrs. Agnes Miller and
Ralph Fausett will take instruc-
tions in Klamath Falls to be

nesta grammar school.of the U. S. navy are visitine Mrs. Carl- Olney, Mrs. EarlNew Pine Creek wiw miss oparics parents. Liston and daughter Shirley of
Tulana farms and Mrs. Melvin Woman Loses Fingerpassed on to those who plan to

help with the work here.
The Red Cross benefit dance

held here last Saturday evening
was well attended and it was

Fitzpa trick and daughter Carol,Merrill Girl Sworn In Farm AccidentFausett expects a hearty reKlamath Falls have been recent
sponse from men of the comInto Women's Armyreported that over a hundred

dollars was taken in. Many lo LAKEVIEW Mrs. J. W. Pep- -munity and publicity will- be - i -
i i i rrguests In the home of Mrs. 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry E. Wilson. per, whose husband is employedMERRILL Miss Beth Rob- -cal people were rather upset by given the project when all is in

readiness for the work. at tne Bernard ranch, wasMr. and Mrs. Earl Mcveywe aeatn and burial of their old ley who was sworn into the
WAACs in Portland Friday Mrs. Agnes Miller, chairmanfriend and public spirited neigh made a hurried trip to Samoa,

near Eureka, early this week for of the knitting in a report onmorning returned to Merrill
brought to Lakeview public hos-

pital Saturday morning for medi-
cal attention. She was driving a
team hitched to a wagon carry

garments made since Januarythis week after visitina in Port brief visit with Mr. and Mrs.
bor, G. H. Aldrldge, who was
laid away Friday afternoon, and
did not care to dance. However,
In most of these cases a ticket

22, 1942, stated that a newWalter Yaple, who will moveland with an uncle R. I. Rob-le- y

and at Eugene with Mrs. ing farm machinery when one ofhere about April 1. Yaple has
the reins got tangled in the wag

supply of yarn is on hand for
sweaters, and material may be
obtained at headquarters.

lived here previously and willMargaret Brown and family,former Merrill residents. Mrs. be employed by McVey.
was purchased and super quotas
were turned in just the same.

PFC Buster Cundiff of Camp
luutted garments mads In.Brown' has a daughter. Marv. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamilton

The fop thow'tiopptrt of
. . . merging song

ond merWmenf wi'fh Vic on a
romantic rampage with a new
Kiss-Blit- z technique that has
Lucille and Mapy to diny
they wonder who's kissing

elude children's sweaters. 10

on wheel and frightened the
horses causing them to run
away. Endeavoring to free her
hand from the other rein while
the horses were running, the

who enlisted in the WAACs sweaters for men, 12 for womenseveral months ago, who is at
and two sons of Ashland are
moving to Merrill where Hamil-
ton will be employed on the 0.

n.earaey, eDr, paid Jus parents,Mr. and Mrs. Garland. Cundiff
and sister Evelyn, a surnrine

ana live .mufflers. These allpresent employed at Fort De
JttOines with a rating of firstvisit on short furlough. He ar reins somehow got twisted

around one of her fingers and
Alexander ranch.
Harry E. Wilson this week an them now! .rived on Thursday and was to sergeant She Is acting in a

secretarial capacity.

go into civilian channels. Three
mufflers and 30 sweat-
ers, 12 turtle necked sweaters,
and two pairs of gloves have
been completed for the armv

severed it.nounced purchase of the southnave left either Tuesday or Wed. Mrs. Pepper sustained no otherMiss Kobley, who for several half of the J. Leland Pope ranch 4 . V. l LThi- -- SIMMS
Injury from the accident. ,years has been employed in the in the Adams Point district, 85

nesday. He was an honor guestat the Red Cross dance. He is
member of a bomber ground local onice of the Columhla acres being involved in the and five turtle neck sweaters

are partly finished.transaction. The consideration If you are particular, buy yeurThe navy has received 20 insurance from Hans Norland,
Utilities company applied for a
post in the communication serv-
ice. She is a graduate of the
Merrill high school and has

118 North 7th.turtle necked sweaters, two
pairs of socks, 14 helmets, four

wew in we army air corps. Bus-
ter has gained 25 pounds since
joining the army but carries his
weight well.
. The Kelly Creek school will
take up at 9 o'clock beginningMarch 28. as the days are get- -

was given as ?iZ,000. Wilson-ha-

other extensive farm hold-

ings in the Merrill district, hav-

ing purchased several years ago
the C. V. Barton ranch of 120
acres and a ranch in the same
district owned by Mrs. Rose

made her home for many yearswith an aunt and uncl Wo
the late Mrs. Millie Stukel andJoe Stukel. RIGHT NOW!She expects her call soon. Oontlnuou From 11 :4S

uuring the winter
M,,n,ths' owing no lighting

school took up at 10
o'clock.

Davis. The Pope ranch Is one
of the first ranches to be set-

tled here.Always read the classified ads.
' The Home Economics club met

Ml "FOREIGN
Ml AGENT" ' m

11 "LONE STAR II
m RAIDER" IE

IMIMSO IN RADIANT

TECHNICOLOR! b VIC10K JI hi
II d I WJU tTy Im IMOUUnOM tUl lM M 41M

I ,1 I n Jl I I
' 4 h 4 t,!TStarts SUNDAY

Continuous Shows Sunday From 1:00 P. M. TOMORROW
2 ACTION LOADED HITS! ARNOIO

STiM5JOIN HATTIE
from PANAMA!

ir
IT'S DANCE TIME...
ROMANCE TIME...
SING AND SWING TIME!fV'O o

wi xnursaay afternoon at thefe u?' ,Mrs' Bert Anderson.
were given out to

various members to begin work
pn the Red Cross quilt they willlater raffle off. Graham crackercream pie with whipped creamand coffee was served for re-
freshments. Hostess for the next
me?u "?.t0 be held 111 two weeks
BinlSBeha,1'wmbeMrs- -

nh .Bri.ckey arrived last
to be with his mother,Mrs. A. H. Daugherty, who hasbeen in poor health for sixWeeks from heart trouble. Shehas shown considerable improve-ment in the last two days andIf she continues to Improve, she

may be able to get out of bedto the near future. Ralph, who
m,eWardJof the 'resl rvice

ni?,? ,ary, deP'ment at Yreka,Calif., in charge of buyingsupplies for six or seven forest
Yreka'" " Tuesdav

'Evert Lawson Is now station- -

Ca"3P Perry' MaBTudero,Va., according to word received
by his mother, Mrs. Clay Law.
1942 EV"!iSted Member.

I Reserves asa caterpillar operator.
4J?.e 9K club t the 4--

the Sewing club atDarvin Robnett's residence last
Sunday evening. Games were

- HitrM

taw!!aim L3s
r?S, t W'l Get the Nick of the Chicken I 1 M"8r?u riSiiM I

6...... ..Mir SPECIAL
agseB!t

BUCK JONES' LAST PICTURE! Ml 0
ySmCi U IfJ PJli i'i i (u with niif tuut

Wol

Disney

"DER

ENDS TODAY

"SILVERjcu hmu retresnments of Jel- - W7ana cocoa were FUEHRER'S

STARTS

TOIJITE

niDIIIGHT

served.
Tnnlifai4 Im . SKATESFACE"

News ayssageey. I l lk fw w '-- "
Novelty

With

KENNY BAKER

PATRICIA MORRISOt,
News . Brerlty . Hoveltr

tote transactions here is the re- -

purchased the north section ofthe old Ben Cloud ranch owned
by Ernest Robnett and In turnRobnetU have purchased themain part of the late Felix Greenranch or all that portion lyingwest of the .highway to the lake
nd north df Fairport lane. The

T "TREES FOR
II Q TOMORROW"

. "Armr Chaplain"

'J LATIIT WAR HIWS I'ytrfiim
HURRY! TODAY ONLY!

Andy Devtna Leo Carrillo Don Terry
"DANGER IN THE PACIFIC"

ond "TORNADO IN THE SADDLE"

' JUam RICHARDS AA 1
"the fvLs ' lVv? It

mt WFOIIMXTItM MU 41)1 N4H7


